
TE SQUASHES HEYBURN.

ety Rebukes Idaho Man's Bloody-
shirt Speech.-Ignores His Op-

position.

lumbia State.
\v ashmgton, Feb. 7.-'enator Hey-
n of Idaho, the only member 6f

the senate who seems Sisposed to re-

new the War Between the States,
broke out in. the senate again today
and he got squashed in good fashion.
It was one of the very few times in
the senate when more than some

three or four senators ever have lis-
tened to Mr. Heyburn, but nearly
every senator about the capitol-
aome 50-odd-was ra his seat and
listened quietly and with apparent
serioasnemg to a long harangue
against the South. 'Phey wore dis-
gusted countenances and at the eon-

elusion they unanimously sat down
pn the ±iayburner. The Southerners
saciaietly, except, of course, Jeff
Davis, who came near destroying tne

effectiveness of a masteterful stroke
on the part of the Demoerats.by but-
ting in.
The Hon. Haybarner was speaking

in opposition to a resolution by Sen-
ator bankhead of Alabama to author-
ize the war department to lend army
tents and other supplies to the Con-
federate Veteran's association fox
the forthcoming reunion at Mobile.

S4veral Southern senators really
wanted to make reply, but inasmuch
as it was_apparent to all that the
Id-aho senator was speaking only for

himself and against the decided ap

proval of the other Repablicar sena-

tors, it was determined to ignore the
remarks. As .one Southern senatox
observed in au aside to his colleagues
"It is always a waste of lather to

shave an ass.

Senator Bankhead arose and there
was a general expectancy that some-

thing, Was going to happen, but the

Alabama senator merely remarked,
"Mr. President, I know that the sen-

ator from Idaho feels better now,
and- I ask for a vote on the resola-
tion.''
Every Republican senator, except

Heyburn, voted on roll call with the
.Democrats in favor of lending thy
tents to the Confederate veterans.
Thiere was general desire on the part
of the Democrats to have eithel
Bailev or Monkey reply to Heybarn.
Either one of these would have made
a telling- reply without using any
language discourteous to the genera]
ran of Noithern\people, whose sen-

ators had signified their intention ol
voting for the resolution, but it was

feared that some such fel.low as Jel
D)avis, who wanted to make a "reg-
ular secession speeeh,'' as he said
Swould break out. There. is small
-dispositionenl either side here to fight
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An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This linimenttakes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It per .zrates
-without rubbing--through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, 'relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. JAaMEs C. LEE, of 1100 9th st.,

S..E.,Wasbmnton,D.c., writes: "Thirty
easaoI fell from a scaffold and sen-
osinuredmy back. I suffered terrn-

bly ttme; from the small ofmy back
all around my stomach was just as if I

-r had been beaten with a club. I used

Slas inmen took th pai riht
out, and I can now do as much ladder

work asanyman inthe shop, thanks to

Sloan's
Mr. J. P. EVANs, of Mt. Airy, Ga.,

says: "After being afflicted for three
qears with rheumatism, I used sloan's
Liniment, and was cured sound and
well, and am glad to saylI haven't been
troubled with rheumatism since. My
leg was badly swollen from my hip to
my knee. One-half a bottle took the
pain and swelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
?miatism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Prices, 25c.,50c.and $1.00
Sloan's book on

hors. attle, sheep,

f-ee. Address-..

Dr. Earl S, Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

the 50-year-ago war over at this lat

day, and such men- as Heyburn migh
ty few in aumber, are considered a;

only jokes.
Both of the South Carolina sena

tors were in their seats today for th
first time -in a week. Both arrive<
here this morning from their respec
tive homes.

ACCUSED OF SELLING
WHISKEY ON TRAINS

J. T. Kineaid, News Butcher, Arrest
ed in Laurens on Charge of Con-
ducting Itinerant Blind Tiger.

Columbia State.
Laurens, Feb. 8.-J. 'T. Kincaid,

niews butcher on train No. 1 froi
,.Augusta, was arrested at the statio
here today, charged with illicitl:
selling whiskey, and lodged in th
city police station.

;Special Constable .Sullivan statei
that he saw the newsboy transfe
and receive pay for four half-pint
of whiskey, which was bought by
Watts mill operative immediately af
ter the train arrived from Augustf
The officers state that in making th
arrest they encountered verbal resis
tance and a "pretty hot line of talk
from the baggage master.

Young Kincaid has been watche
for some time, the officers thinki*
th,at he was violating the law.

ROBET IATHAN TO
SUCCEED THE DBACO1N

Will Be Editor of the News and Cov
rier after Major Hemphill Goes

to New Field in Virginia.

Charleston, Feb. 9.--The friend
of Maj. J. C. Hemphill will tende
him a banquet tomorrow night at th
Commercial tlub. It will be sort c

a gridiron club affair, it is undei
stood,-designed to keep the dinne
from -assuming a too solemn. aspec,
There will be a number of interesi
ing and amusing stunts and Ma

Hemphill will not be permitted t
think of the function as being in th
nature of a farewell affair, althoug
it will prove a memorable event t

Maj. Hemphill and all who attend i
-Maj. Hemphill will leave Charlesto
in about two weeks for Richm~on(
where he goes to edit the 'Timnes
Dispatch.
Robert Lathan will succeed Ma;

Heniphill as editor of the News an

Courier. He is a young ma:n. of abil
ity, well trained and experienced i
editoria iwork and his many Ohai
leston friends are delighted that b
is to succed to the position.

Will Address General Assembly o:
Subject of Income Tax and
Discuss Tariff Incidentally.

Columbia State.
Washington, Feb. 9.-Senator Bai

ley will address the South Carolin;
legislature Monday night next, ''th
14th?
-To-day he received a letter fron

the -committee appointed to inviti
him, Messrs. Smith and Coagrove
and he replied immediately, than~k
ing them for the invitation and ac
cepting it.
Since the date was left to h1m, hi
fxdMnday night. Tuesday, he

said, would perhaps 'be~ a better day
but since the legislature twill adjourE
aturday, he thought it best to fix ii
at as early a date as possible.
He will discuss the income tax ,he

says, touching upon. the tariff only
inidentally and only because the in-
come tax is proposed as a substitute
for certain tariff durties for the sup-
port of the government.
The Senator will leave here Sun-

day afternoon.

The Designer for March,
That there is hope for every crip-

pled child is the surbject of the le'ad-
ing article in the Designer .for
March. It will bring joy to thous-
ands. ''The Evolution of an Ameri-
can Prima Donna'' tells of the rise
of Geraldine Farrar from the daugh-
ter'of a baseball player to a great
songbird., To every smaller city in
the land Charles Mulford Robinson
brings a message in ''Making Cities
Right.'' It tells of how cities are
'doctored. Anne O'Hagan contrib-
utes a thoughtful but still entertain-
ing article on ''The Woman Behind
the Business Man.''
The fiction is by Mrs. Jaeques Fu-

trelle, Sara Lindsay Coleman, Wil-
liam Selden 0-idley and Edwin L
Sabin.
Four fiashion articles 'n additior

to the regular dressmaking articles
make it a valuable number to the
woman who is trying to master thi
Spring styles.

The New Idea Woman's Magazin<
For March.
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the New Idea Woman's Magazi
for March with an article entitl
"Influences Which Shaped My C
-reer." In this the celebrated att
manager relates his experiences
the days wehn he was hesitating I
tween being a circus clown and
priest.
I"A Trained Nurse in the Ma

sing,'' "Weddings de Luxe," a:

r "The Girl Who Lives Alone'" a

e three articles of special interest
f girls. In addition there are ma-

more for the wives and older wom
r Louise D. Mitchell and Ed
.'Kingsley have two stories in t]
. number that have great appeal
. women.

The fash-ions outline the n

e spring styles in a pleasing way. T
Snumber as a whole is very satisl

o ing.

What Every Womau Should Kno
T Clean Straw Matting-Put thz

1pints of bran into two quarts
water and- boil well. When eo
1wash the matting with it and th
rab over with a clean cloth. Add

4 little salt when cleaning white mi
ting, and vinegar when leaning x
'-matting.

e To keep the seams in pillow eat
from puckering-Lay the two -s

vage edges together and with sha
scissors clip the edge in placees abc
,one inch apart, stretch the cloth a:
sew. Turn cloth to make Fren
seam, and stretch again befe
stitching. It will be smooth aft
'being laaind-red.
To Amuse Baby-Fill a ni<

- smooth board with large-heaff
tacks,.partly driven in, give him
tak hammer and he will be deligi
ed until the last taek is driyen dow

SA.n Excellent Kitehen Cleanser-
Try using common baking soda

,clean the kitchen tins. Just dampi
-it and useit as yonwoulduse er

other polish. It has been found
'work like a charm in cleaning alum
num krettles also.-The Designer fi
March. .

The Human Brain Has Been Charte
'How can the surgeon determir
jut where to saw open the skulli
tephining? In most cases of brai
4pesur no exterior indication mpc
the skull exists. The operation
necessarily a delicate one and indei
nite exploration is not to be thougi
of, says the Designer for Mareh.
may be a case where no time mm
be lost. How does the surgeon di
idei
Vivisection has given the answ4

in a most interesting operatic
whieh made possible a chart or ma

of the brain. Originally a monke
was placed under an anaestheti,
and the cap of the skull remove<
exposing the living brain. A chai
of it was made and divided ini
squares one-twelfth of an inch wid,
Electricity was then applied to tb
brain on each square as,.in.dieated b
thec hart, and resulting musculi
movements -all over the ,body wex
noted and tabulated. Later on, moi
perfect maps were made from hi
man brains undergoing operation
with no injury to the patient and r
loss of life. Like the maps of
State, island or bay these maps a)
now .perms:nent.

Teach Political Morality.
Why can not political morality 1

taught in the public schools?
If the little children in the ki

dergartens and in the priman
schools were t aught how disrepu tab
it is to stuff a ballot box or to b

nGuano is nut to be
pared with other fertili-

,rs now in general use.

It is the natural food for plants, just
as 1. -ad is ian's na-tural food.
In Nature's factory are no strong
acids nor high proof chemicals.

1 Peruvian Guano there is
Phosphate without the use of

Sulphuric Acid.
Ammonia in inimitable forms,
some quickly active, some

slower,some stillmore slow.
Potash, available, but unlike

the soluble mineral Potash in
"man-made" fertilizer.

PERUVIAN keeps cotton green
intil frost, and produces larger yields
than any other fertilizer known.

Write for book of letters and pictures from
those wbo have used PERUVIAN.

rERUVIAN GUANO
CORPORATION
?HARLESTON, S. C.

ae ehise, would they not remember it in
d later years.
a- If these small girls and boys at an

r- early Lge were shown that tamper-
in ing with the free vote of the people
e- is ten times meaner and lower than
a petty larceny, and if they were

.taught to regard those guilty of such
k- an act as iworthy the respeet of
ad decent people, would we not have
remore political honesty in, the next

to'generation.
The school room is the proper place

ro teach political morality, for in
the boys and girls of to-day lie the
ipolitiial hope and honesty of to-
morrow.-An editorial in the New
Idea Woman's Magazine for March.

he The Meanest Man.
y- Washington Herald.

"fhe mednest man has been discov-
ered."
"What has he been doing"
"SwindlingWanateur poets. eGtting

ofthem to send-$2 for a poetie license."

en Pretcfectly Safe.
a Life. ..P
t- "He's been aeeused , of cheating
d the government, hasn't he?''

"Yes, out of a paltry ten millions
es or so
l-I"Likely,to go to jail?''I
rPI "Hardly. He's president of the3
t Icom'pany and the argest stockhold-~k
d er

e IWhile it is often impossible to

rprevent an accident, it is never im-
possible to be prepaied-it is not be-
~jyond any one's purse. Invest 25 cents

a ment and yon~ar reae fori

ST~A'TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1
County of Newberry.

.Court of Qommon Pleas.
-Elizabethi M. Blai and Marion M.

1Frazier, surviving p)artners of. the
firm of Blair, Frazier & Company,
BNlitiffs,

Against
dLM. Blair, as adminatrator of 3.
e Win. Blair, descensed, Louise E.
a1 >Blair, Esther Valeria Blair, An-
Sdrew F. Blair, Bertha May Blair, %
'a Jes. W. Blair and Frances OY1ivio
.s Blair, Defendants.
t- By virtue of an order -of the court

L'herein, I will sell before the court
thouse door in Newberry, S. C., to the

itfJigiest 'bidder, on Salesday in March,('
- 1910, within the legal hours of sale,
-all that certain piece, parcel or tract

r of 'land lytng and being situate on

ajBroad River, im said state and ooun-
P ty, containing two ~hundied acres,
Y more or less, and known as the1

'"Glymnph River Place,'' bounded on
the north by land of Thomas Adams,

teast 'by Broad River, somth by lands
of Lawirence M. Blair and west by
-lands of Mrs. Frank ~Smith; this
tract not including the island of
twenty .-eres; it being the same traict

r of land conveyed to Bl*air, Frazier &
BCo. by John K. Ragsdale under and
e.by deed dated the 8th day of Decemn-
Ler, 1906.

Si Terms of Sale: One third cash,
the balance in two equal installment

a from the day of sale, with interest
e from day ofsae atthe rate df seken
per cent. per annum, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a I
mortgage of the premises sold, or

e for all cash at the option of the
purchaser. Purchaser to pay for pa-

- pers and for recording same.
7 ~H. H. Rikard,

leMaster.
y Master's Offie, Newberry, S. C.

ci Febh. 7, 1910.
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Beans.
Early Red Valentino
Early Morning Star
Landreth's Extra Ee
Early Wakefield Ca
Earliana Tomatoes.
Acme Tomatoes.
Ponderosa Tomatoe
Early Turnip Radis]
Early Long Scarlet I

etc., etc.

We have a full sto
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